
Make your own Mineral/purified    
water at home         

  Standard Features: 
 TFC reverse osmosis membrane with up to 

99% salt rejection 
 Aqua RO systems are available in 5,6 stages 

with all possible pre/post treatment options 
 Automatic feed water shut –off valve 
 5 microns sediment pre filter 
 Pre/Post carbon polisher cartridges 
 Mineral balancing system (Optional) 
 Online TDS monitoring (Optional) 
 Storage tank –8 liters (other sizes on               

demand) 
 220 VAC, Single-phase 
 Powder coated frame 
 Made in USA 

Aqua-RO (Reverse Osmosis System)   

Reverse Osmosis (RO) is the most convenient 
and economical method of reducing  unwanted    
contaminants in your drinking   water. It is the 
process by which water  molecules are forced by 
the water pressure to pass  through             
semipermeable      membrane. 
 
RO membrane  only allows  water molecules to 
pass through whereby almost 99% of the         
impurities coming with the feed water are       re-
tained and wasted to drain.       

Domestic Reverse Osmosis systems are  espe-
cially    suitable for brackish/sea water having high   
levels of total dissolved  solids (TDS), and removal 
of bacteria/viruses ,toxic metals (arsenic,     fluo-
ride, chromium,   nitrates, lead). This technology is    
being used as an integral  process by major bot-
tled water manufacturers all over the world includ-
ing Pakistan. 

Reverse Osmosis Benefits: 
 Provides safe and healthy water at an  afforda-

ble  price at your home. 
 Just one time installation and get healthy   

drinking water forever. 
 Protect your family against all diseases like     

typhoid, cholera ,diarrhea etc. 
 Convenience in your hands  

Aqua –RO Series Domes c RO system: 
 Model Aqua-RO-50 Aqua RO-75 Aqua RO-100 Aqua RO-200 Aqua RO-400 

 Capacity     50GPD    75GPD    100GPD    200GPD  400GPD 

Reverse Osmosis provides unlimited and 
purified flow of fresh water!! 

            Ro is a true  alternative for expensive bottled water!! 
 Switch to RO system now and avoid   
1) Li ing and handling heavy water bo les                         2) Was ng me to buy bo les           
3) Wai ng for water delivery trucks                                      4) Making deposits for bo les 
5) Problems with demand surges (especially with guests) 
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